Morning Worship Services
Song Director - Wade Price
8:20 a.m. 10:30 a.m.
Song: We're Marching To Zion...869
Welcome
Gene Humphrey - Shepherd's Prayer - John Sawyer
Song: Lord, We Come Before Thee Now............797
Song: We Worship And Adore You.............20
Song: God’s Wonderful People...............739
Dan Pate - Prayer - Philip Bailey
Song: Come Share The Lord..................364
Ed Wilson - Communion - Larry Phillips
Song: A Common Love..........................705
Ed Wilson - Contribution - Larry Phillips
Song: Oh, The Things We May Do..........
Scripture: 1 Corinthians 12:13-17 There is One Body
Sermon: "It Takes A Congregation" - David Duncan
Song: I Want To Be A Worker..................
Song: I Love You With The Love Of The Lord..703
Song: Bind Us Together.........................704
Tim Spurlock - Prayer - Bryan Johnston

“IT TAKES A CONGREGATION”
8:20 & 10:30 a.m. services
David Duncan

The church is a .........
We work ...............
Conversion and change take ...............
Colossians 1:9-14
2 Corinthians 11:26-28
In their own words....... 1 Corinthians 15:58 required
What do I need ?
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You are welcome to share any comments or questions you may have. Comments/Questions:

Prayer Requests
☐ Please add this prayer request to the church announcements:
☐ I would like this prayer request handled by the ministers and elders. Details of prayer request: ________________

Thank you for visiting with us today. Please come back and worship with us again.

EVENING WORSHIP SERVICE
Song Director - Nick Smith
6:00 p.m.
Song: Come, Let Us Worship And Bow Down....153
Song: Shout Hallelujah .........................
Welcome
Shepherd’s Prayer - Larry Wilson
Song: Humble Yourself ......................745
Song: The Battle Belongs To The Lord.......749
Prayer: Blake McKaskle........................
Song: Softly And Tenderly .................934
Song: Bind Us Together .......................704
Scripture: Romans 12:3-5
Sermon: “A Glance At The Most Beautiful Bride In The World” - Kirk Castleman
Song: God’s Family ..........................744
Comments: Robert Heyen
Song: Lord, Reigns In Me.....................
Song: The Lord Bless You And Keep You...710
Prayer: Bryce Baxter

Communion will be served in Rm. 118 immediately after this service for those unable to partake this morning.

“A Glance At The Most Beautiful Bride In The World
Ephesians 5:21-32”
6 p.m. Service - Kirk Castleman

Introduction:
A. Text: Ephesians 5:21-32
B. What the church is not
C. Personal Relationship

Body:
1. Christ is the _________ of The Church, vs. 23-24
2. Christ is the _________ of the Body, vs. 23
3. Christ _________ The Church, vs. 25
4. Christ _________ Himself for The Church, vs. 25
5. Christ makes The Church, vs. 26-27 and
6. Christ _________ The Church, vs. 29
7. Christ _________ The Church , vs. 29

Conclusion:
The Spirit and the Bride Say, Come! Rev. 22:17
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